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Mr. Richard G@. Kletadienst, Deputy Att*y. Gen, 
UeSeDeyertaent of Juctice 
Washington, 2.0, 20880 

Bear Mr. Kieindienst, 

ia writing you June 39, I sugeowted I coud expledn sem thing in 
FEE Bebibit 60 that might be troublesens in te future and might te suscepti bic of innocent explenation, Thank: te the tw prints enclosed with yer letter 
of July 6, I believe I am now de this with fair certainty. 

day emeninzetion of FRI Babilit 80, with even the limited naga flection pormd ted by the photeengreving seveeny Giseloces thet the upper loft~hend insert calarges bese a: ais in the beck of the muizt dese not eoinshts Ate i tho we 
Rele in te shirt 1 o, Ome of the most ebvieus dissrepencios ts the in the enlanpenent the Gutngy tet eee ie 

etriye of the shirt pattern, therees in tho wnenlenged view of he atise tek {6 doen, That this was unhotected and unzeported by the Counisaion ad ite tochniod exparts, the FHI, Wich mde the euhibit, should gfe you ae of view of the investigation and the carc with whieh evi 3 
and orentacd, 

i ; i 

EF i d 

60, If wu have a duplicate print of what you sent me, you wil) ape 
AML) ledelled upside dom, Te legend edded partly obkiterates the 

thet io the detten of the picture. 

Phe questions I still have aboat this oridense am fer fren answered. However, I am setisfiel that this is « menufactuzed, if inexouSPabie, die- 
crepancy. i now ask you a sheteviesl question, ene to Wich it wuld be wait ads 
to ask or expect any anewer, for yeu vere not in your present pesition at tp 
time of this effets, bus whet might osvwe been the immct of this dis 
if fleanted by the defense, in open court, defere a jury, wWthout the explenation I offer you¥ Agein, I expect no onawer of you, but what doos thisklitele thing 
tell you of te character and dependability ef them evidesee ad tix Lavestige tion? 

Let me egein preface response te the veneinéer of your letter 4% 
the explanation I timex you have ne persensl knowledge of that of Bid yeu 
write, that you nave to get your information frem others, Witheut any sush 
aesurence from you, 1 believes yeu aecurately reflect what you have toca told. 
As I tried to inferm the Attorney Genewal us seo8 as Ae tock offide, on this 
subject His scurees of intormation (al sin@orastion) are ideaticaliy the same 
as hi predessssers had, In prepering you te respond to ny questions about the 
Spectrographic analysis they referred you te the iesct definitive ef whe enly



undefinitive statements that Gre available in the Warren Comission evidence, When Mr, Frasier testified this the selempe of speetregraphy showed ne nacre then that "the various items *were found to be Similar in metaliie com position’ ® he was saying axeetly what I told you, only that they were ail of lead, n@ a 

If you douSt my werd on this, why not got comeche to supply you with a definition or Geseription ef the sticnce, from almost ay standard source, and not through your usual ehenasls, for by mow you should vein 0 pesition to wunder Bow well you are dbeing infomed, 

Your peragre sh G@ealing Wth the documents Feleting to the & te David Ferrie is a rether tricky fommiation. Beceuse I intend two carry ke forward, a8 you should lmow, I cannot respond with tee ete Sei ma caupleteness my earlier correspondence offered, However, I ahi 1 you i is not consistent whth the reality, of mien I have repesteily writem, aa you sheulid lock forwari to facing in court what you Ge net deseribe, what your Depertment dees have < aad whet I W31ll preo@ese, fer I dp have it, Sheaa things @o net meet the proffered or any ether stendaris for withholding, Fer is thc matter simply ome ef the Cami ssten dedag whet your lest SOEk ore & 

do haw the proof. Ner on I referring te a single ease only. Rowevar I m= trying to help you to help yourself, for as I bew repeats Gly tried > iat we government kuowh, My purpese is the pursuit of fact ani truth, net evenial, If you doubt me on this, X will prove it to you wth te caste iaveiving np possibility of my withhel@ing under either tis lew or the guidelines, if on my proving beth the withhelding ana the character 1 st teibute to it poe walk provide me with copies, Again, I om trying to be open with you, ne I td pe 

I do accept your aseurenese in your finel paragraph and, eo far ap your Department is concerned, will let this matter rest there. Hovever, I tell you eandidly thst Af your penultinate Pervegreph, dealing wth the “mis ale", is correct, that is evem werse than if it is net. I do believe you we tecllig mw here exactly chet you were told, I suggest you have been inadequately informed end tiat you will net be adequstely informed because these in your Department Whe should know the truth dare not tell you. I hes$tate te earry this further at this peint. However, beceuse I do net desire that you personaly hurt by the fact that you oecupy tue position you de, I will assure Fou taat Brhibit E45 goes not account fer ths lead in the President's bead, My proof ts bey ond question or refutation, as, I regret, you wial loera in the faym to which the govermcnt forces me, 

You can read me as you will, Mr, Relepp was dlent mm I of cerpa to try and be selpf"l in speaking to him, It this letter does not pe reuade you I a 8 fool, szowlc it not sugcest my motives might be what I repro gent them to be? 

Sincerely, 

Bareld Weisberg


